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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of TrinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physician and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. 1). DOANE PHTSICIAH ANDDR. Office: rooms 6 and 0 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
block south of Court House. 'Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and to S P. M.

- irx BIDDALt Dkntisi. Gas given for the
Um painless extraction of teeth.- - Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

X.B.DCFUH GZO. ATKINS. PRANK HENEFEK.
WATK1N8 j MENEFEEDUFUR, Itoom No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON AttobnkY-at-la- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalies, Oregon.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . Of--A3. in Schanuo's building, up stuirs. The
Dulles, Oregon.

P. T. MATS. B. S. HUNTINGTON K. 8. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over
First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Young & Kass,

BlacKsmiisi S Wagon Slop

General Blacksmithing and "Work done

promptly, and all work
"Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality.

TM Street CBposite tlie old Lielie Stand.

StiU on Deck.

Phosnix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The EestauranJteur Has Opened the

Baldwin - Restaurant
'

ON MAIN STREET
Where he will be glad to see any and all

'
- of hia old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
' twenty-fiv- e cents.'

rnis i 3STO ! t
If you take pills it is because you have never

tnea uje , ,

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely,, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physio without causing
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from

To try It la to become a 4riend to It.
For sale by all druggists.

The Dalles
Gump Paetopy

5TEST' STV, ,

FACTORY NO. 105.;

fTTtfTA T? ft-o- the Be Brands
VJ-V- J i-Jt-VKJ manufactured, and
orders from all parte of the country, filled

. The reputation of THIT DALLES CI
OAR has become firmly established, and
tbj demand. for the home manufactured
aruvie is increasing every day. . .

. ;

. A. ULR1CH & SON.

We are now opened for business and offer the
stock bought of McFarland & . French at cost.
Having bought this stock at a liberal discount and
finding we have a surplus of many lines of goods,

" have decided that" during the next two weeks we
will give all an opportunity to secure . genuine
bargains. Although we are sold out of a few
articles, why go elsewhere for what we have to
offer and pay some one a profit when Ave' are
Avilling to sell you '

Dry Goods, Furnishing

'
Boots antl Shoes, Notions, Etc.,

At Absolute Cost I
fr-- . '

....

Ilemember this offer is for two weeks only. '' ;

April 18th to April 30th. .

All Right !

--OTJR SPKING

-- OUR LINE

.

I

All Right !

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens'

INE SHOES
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Every STYLE to please the taste.
Every WIDTH to fit '.the foot:
Every PRICE to suit the purse.

It will Day you to examine, our stock before
purcnasmg.

r. yi. wiLiiimms & co.

N PES &

3
bi

ALSO ALL

STOCK OF- -

- ..

N

:

THE

;

ARE--

-

LEADING

TX 3RL 3ES
Handled Three

Patent ffledieines and

HOUSE PAINTS,

COMPRISES- -

Kl ERSLY,

33 '3Et. XT. C3r
Registered Dniggists."

LEADING

Dfuggists iSafadries

OpBnGUP.?

The Oregon

--THE

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents, in'" - Ilia f.Uw fnrTlio-Slni- n i, WSlHo vUo- - i f :"Di-- , .. .; -

--WE

The largest Dealers in , Wall. Baper -

Finest Line of Imported Key West . and Domestic Cigars
:

.
:: ' Agent for Tansill's Punch, -

129 Second Street, ; Dalles,

THE TROTH AT LAST.

A Senator and ; Not Jas. Russell Young

- Let tfe Secret.

PLAN OF THE SILVER MEJf.

to Try and Throw the

Election Into the House.

REP. WILSON ROUGHLY HANDLED.

The Cleveland Contingent In the
Event Silver Scheme Wins

What it Is .to Show.

Washington, April 17. The truth in
the case of James Russel Young, recently
dismissed from the position of executive
clerk, has came put. lie . was charged
with betrayiug the secrets of the execu-
tive session over the Behering sea mat-
ter, foung was not in the chamber at
the' time the matter was considered, but
came in "soon after. The disclosure was
made by a member of the senate, who
sent a memorandum to' the newspaper
man. When Young was accused the
correspondent proffered him the en-

velope upon which the memorandum
was written with which to defend him
self. Young declined to take the . en-

velope or use the evidence. There have
been several indications lately that sharp
political and personal . discussions will
soon disturb .the olive-leave- d dove of
peace heretofore hovering unmolested
over the senate .debates of this session.
In various ways, not plainly discernable
in the printed debates, it has become
manifest that a rather ugly feeling has
been engendered between the. senators
on the republican side, arising out of the
executive clerk Young episode : also
there has been made apparent a decided
tendency on the part of the democratic
party to push things on a party line--

little more closely than has hitherto been
done. The pending debate on the two
bills reported by the judiciary commit-
tee to increase the number of judges in
the court of claims and to amend the
circuit appeal law, illustrates this latter
statement. - Mr. Hoar when he called
up the bills, assured the senate that they
would not occupy more than half an
hour at the outside, - yet they occupied
three hours of rather acrimonious debate,
and one bill was left unfinished, and the
other, was reconsidered after having
been adopted by a viva voce vote. Other
measures will probably be discussed for
a considerable time longer, and a divis-- .
ion more or less on party lines is probable
upon their hnal adoption.

Roughly Handled.
Washington, April 18. Rep. Wilson,

of Washington, who was prettly roughly
handled in the bureau of engraving
building on Friday does not censure the
old watchman as he was simply carry-
ing out positive instructions not to per
mit any one to ascend to the upper
floors', and Mr. Wilson was thought-
lessly in search of Chief Meredith. .As
a member from the wild and'wooly west
he resented the rough " handling the
watchman was' giving .him, and struck
the old fellow with a square from the
shoulder lick. ' The affair created a good
deal of excitement about the depart-
ment. Mr." Wilson and Mr. Meredith
are good, friends, and it is for that rea-
son the farmer says he regrets the occur-
rence. He holds Mr. Meredith' entirely
blameless for the unfortunate episode.
The affair will, of course, revive the
story of the trouble Wilson and Beck- -
with, of New Jersey, had on the floor of
the house about two years ago. The
Washington representative generally
stands up for-hi- s rights, and the fact
that he weighs only about 120 pounds
does not interfere with hia courage. He
will have to take a great deal of chaffing
on .account of this affair from, his col
leagues in the house, and will, again be
styled "Fighting Wilson of Washington

"Plan of the Silver Men.
Dbnvkb, Colo.," April 17. The Rocky

Mou ntaia V News in ' a . leading : editorial
tomorrow.y will ' put jorward the; silver
democratic plan of campaign to be fol
lowed should. Cleveland or. an equally
pronounced goldbugbe nominated. - I
saya : "mere are thousands oi repuDii
cans in Colorado who will not vote for
Harrison, and thousands who wilt not
vote for Cleveland. Yet, driven from
their own parties by nominees wearing
the yoke of Wall street, they will be dis
inclined to vote jfor such .nominee. ' If
the action at Chicago , shall ". force . it,

electors will be chosen at the subsequent
state convention, pledged to vote against
Cleveland, and for such a free-coina- ge

democrat as Senator Morgan, of Ala-
bama. Rep. Bland, of Missouri, urges
this 'course shall be pursued by the
democrats of Colorado California,
Montana, 'Wyoming, Iowa, Nevada,
Washington and Oregon ; also by those
of Kansas, Nebraska and certain South-
ern states. By this course the integrity
of the democratic organization will be
preserved, and the election for president
thrown into the house, in which event
the free coinage-- candidate would ulti-
mately he elected, and the free coinage
sentiment produced by such a canvass
would insure the election of a free coin-
age congress. The course of the Cleve-
land contingent in New York is urged as
ample warrant1 for such irregularities.
This denier resort for the free-coina-

men is worthy of calm and earnest con-

sideration.; That, this suggestion be
paSsed over lightly, th& gravity of the
silver situation forbids. The tens of
thousands who signed the pledge of the
silver league look for some practical
plan by which they may constitutionally
and consistently exercise their suffrage
effectively. - The movement, if under-
taken, will demonstrate that the demo-
crats and are no longer
hewers of wood and drawers of water for
Wall street plutocrats, who now. almost
entirely dominate one political party
and . have paralyzed the free coinaee
majority in the other. V

Cleveland In New York.
New' Yobk, April 18. Ex-May- or

Grace, in a conversation yesterday said :

"If Cleveland cannot carry New York
who can?-- - There is no democratic leader
who commands the enthusiastic support
of the rank and file of the party in this
state that Gfover Cleveland does. His
popularity rests not on patronage, nor
upon the activity of politicians working
in his behalf. The Cleveland sentiment
is the spontaneous expression of prefer
ence for a leader who is known to be
trustworthy."

Sale of Horse.
Portland, April 18. The auction sale

of trotters held in this city a few days
since, was attended by prominent horse
men from all over the state. The high-
est price, $1000, was brought by Tualco,
a black horse by Rockwood, from Nut
wood, 2 :18. There was lively bidding
between Frederick Strong and A. D.
Tufts, but the latter finally won. Nettie,
a DiacK mare by iNutwoou, second sire
Bellfounder, went to R. H, Phillips, of
McMinnville, for the same price, $1000,
The total amount received was $10,885
for hfty-tw- o animals.

- About to go Under.
CniCAfeo,' April 18. Western railroad

officials are now talking seriously of re
fusing to attend the special meeting of
the western traffic association, called for
May 10th, in New York. They are get
ting very tired of having it crammed
down their throats that Gould and Hun
tington will not attend a Chicago meet
ing, and that when they goto New York
they must bow to the dictates of these
two gentlemen and Wall street. The'
meeting is of such extreme importance
that western members . may reconeider
their present plan, but some of them
think the association will go under, any
way, and are doubtful about attending
what they believe will he a fnneral
They argue that their time is as valua
ble to them as Gould's is to him ; that
he is even now on a vacation, while
they are all at work, and that Chicago
is entitled to the special meeting. If it
is held" in New York it will be solely be
cause oi (jouia s objection to Chicago.

Senator Mills' Term Short.
vjtalveston, lex., April la. inere is

a large-size- d political hen on in this
state,, and it is hatching trouble for Roger
Q. Mills. Gov. Hogg and the men who
follow him are not of the kind to lay
down their arms and permit themselves
to be trampled on as they apparently
were without having some good reason.
There is something behind it all that
will come out when the time comes, and
when it does appear. Mr. Mills will have
to hustle. He was only elected to 'fill
the unexpired term of Senator Reagan,'
and his term will' expire in Jannary,
1893.. By that time Gov. Hogg will have
his plans all laid and ,. he ..will give Mr.
Mills a fight that will open his eyes.
Nobody : thought that . the present
legislature would have to elect a senator,
or it would have been made Tip in an en-
tirely different manner. The next one
will be chosen on that issue, and there
is where Gov. Hogg will get in his fine
work. Hogg was handicapped this time
by several ambitious politicians in Mill's
.district who wanted his seat in congress,
and with this difficuly swept away it is
good betting that after Mr. Mills serves
his nine, months in the senate and comes

p for reelection there will be somebody
else there, or at least there will be a fight
tnat will De a memoraDie one.

f 1 1

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A Democratic Text Booi for the Coming

' ''-
.

Campaign. .

NEW YORKERS OPINION OF HILL.

Witticism and Fact Blended in a Manner

to Cause Chills and Fever.

LIVELY SCENES IN- - EJU'IRE STATE.

When Young Chlccory's Winter. Con
vention Tried to Disfranchise

Democracy.

New York, April 18. A prominent
publishing house of this city have just
taken the copy for a new book which it
is calculated will cause a sensation in
political circles. It is well written up,
and is devoted chiefly to Je?criling Sen
ator Hill, posing as a democrat ; and is
made up from actual facia and speeches
of leading democrats of the state of New
York. ' Its opening chapters pictures
Daniel in the executive mansion ' at
Albany, plotting, and describes the con-
dition of the mansion as the wife of his
successor found it. His February con-

vention is described as being n charily
held in the winter, as Frank 11. Tliorne
said : "Because he knew what sort of a
gang his convention would contain, and
he naturally wished to liold t!ie conven-
tion before the weather got warm enough
to encourage its tendency to puti ei'action.
He knew that such a convention as that
coulden't endure its . own society, in
warm weather,, long enough to hatch
anything." He is then taken to Wash-
ington, where a decent democrat couldn't
be found to introduce him, ami be fell
back upon the sympathies of an old
school mate from Oregon, a republican
(Dolph) who, in the kindness of his
heart, did the act as graciously as he.
could. A large part of the book is taken
up with quotations from democratic
speeches, of a most withering kind.
One of which is like this, from a speech
at the big meeting in Buffalo April 5lh :

The speaker said:. "Within the last
three months he has been for tariff re-

form, and against tariff reform, by a re-

vival of the republican abomination
of 1883; against a nibbling tariff reform,
for a nibbling tariff' refi rm, and again
against the nibble. .He has been for and
ajainst free coinage and has mysteriously
straddled due south by north upon it.
And so this burletqu-- political skirt
dancer cavorta and kirks and twists?"
and turns and bows and smirks and
throws kisses at the political baldheads,
and tries to palm himself off as an in-

nocent young thing of tieanty and a joy
forever, and a Delsartcan dream of grace,
yhen all the while he id simply making
ariindecent exposure of himself, aa a .

political street-walk- er offering himself
body and soul at the low price of a vote
or a delegate. Applause. J "Hill is
very eloquent on a type writer, it lie
dosen't happen to forget hia extern por--aneo- us

carpet-ba- g. Luuhter.j Having,
named the delegates and the 'alternates,,
(in his February convention) and re-

lieved the democ ratic party . of the
trouble of nominal electors at the
usual fall convention ; having, it is said,.
even prescribed the soubriquet of Young
Hickory by which he was introduced,
which the satirists have happily Con- -,

verted into Young Chiccory, to indicate
his quality ; having usurped all the usual
functions of the delegates, nothing was
left for the , convention but to cough
when Young Chiccory sneezed. It was
as absolutely void of opinion or volition ,

as a cartload of spoilt clams in a com post
heap in August. And so . by Young
Chiccory's command, in not a speech,
resolution, or other proceeding, was the
name of Cleveland permitted to appear."

Fimplor Tt. Gravity. ,

Spokane, April 18. A visitor to this
city who has observed the controversy
upon .the water question which is at
present agitating the public, says to a
reporter; "It would seem like carrying
coals' to Newcastle to build, a dam for
the purpose of making power to pump
water for your beautiful city when it is'
so simple a matter to siphon pure water
from up the river, beyond contamina-
ting influence?, to your reservoir. It
seems to me that this could be done for
the amount that is asked for the site in
question, and would do away with the
danger that would accrue from dam-
ming the river at the point proposed."

A.'' W. " Br. nnsr, ' the popular state
man, was in the city yesterday.


